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Miss Victory Flashes Jewel -

Her Navy E for Excellence
Barbara Clark Finds If Difficult to Realize
Her War Work Has Made Her a Celebrity

Rv E. JEROME PETTIT •

( nnf**t F.4Uor

yfrr JrwHry a Navy "E” pm.

worn proudly on the laprl of her

coat.
It signifies Hir works for a war

production plant which has hem

awarded the Navy “H" for excel-
lence. and that is one of the
loyal and fMiriotic workers who
heljied that plant win the "E".

The plant is the AC Spark Plug
Division of General Motors, and
‘he is one of the many workers

'ln the machine gun plant of that
company.
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the UNITED STATES America’?
typical girl war worker.

MISS VICTORY of MICHIGAN,
known to fellow employes as Bar-
bara Ann Clark, the 21-year-old
bride of « naval sailor, today w*a
becoming more accustomed to the
sudden change from war plani
work to the acclaim accorded
celebrities.

At first - as might w ell he ex-
pected—MlSS VICTORY, though
happy and jubilant, was
less much too excited to relax and
enjoy the fact she had been
selected as representative of all
womrn war workers in this state.

Today she hit her stride.
‘'That Chicago contest—l’ll do

the best I can and I’m ,»ore I
will not let down those who base
placed this trust In me,” she
said

Mr«. Clark referred to the na-

tional final judging to be held next
Monday. December 7 the anni-
versary of Pearl Harbor—in the
Chicago Stadium

VIES WITH II FINALISTS
There she will compete with 11'

finalists from 11 other war pro-
duction areas of the nation in the
search of Hearst newspapers for
the woman best qualified to hear
the title MISS VICTORY of the
UNITED STATES

As she prepared for that great
adventure. MISS VICTORY of
MICHIGAN unconsciously revealed
many interesting facts about her-
self some of which help explain
why she wa« chosen as this area *

outstanding wo«.an war worker
As she opened her purse in a

restaurant a book fell out. It wa«
a war stamp hook, pretty well
filled Questioned about it. she
explained

*'l always carry one. This Isn't
the first. I started buying stamps
—in addition to bonds—when
three other girls rode with me
to work each day. They wanted
to |w»y me and I said no. They !
Insisted, so we finally rnmpro- '
mlsed when they agreed to buy
me war stamps Instead.”

BVRF.S ROMANCE SECRET

Then m an off moment MISS
VICTORY revealed one of the im-

portant reasons her husband. Ap-
prentice Seaman Rex Evans Clark
United States Navy derided more
than a year ago jhr was* the girl
for him

“He took me fishing owe day,
after explaining he had been
fishing before with girls but
never had any fun because ther
were afraid so bait their own
hooks.

M Will you bait your hook
xourself put the worm on?'
he asked me.

“I said that of course I would i
"'Without using gloxes even?’

he asked.
“When I told him that I rer- I

tainlv would, he thought It was
swell, I can’t really see why.
though, because I've always liked
outdoor things and I sort of took
it for granted .*’

‘DUMBO*—BUY WHVf

Barbara Ann also explained her
husband calls her ' Dumbo'' occa-
sionally in an affectionate wav
apparently after the lovable little
elephant of Walt Disney ? imagina-
i ion

"I don't know why,” she say«
"I don’t think it's my ears, and
I’m sure I don’t look like an
elephant. Mavbe It's because I
like to fix “

MISS VICTORY of MICHIGAN
will fl> and soon She leaves by,
plane early Saturday morning for
Chicago and the national final?.*
hearing the well wishes of all
women and men—war worker? of
this area

Michigan Industries
Report Fewer Strikes

Fewer strikes were reported in
Michigan industries during Octo-
ber than in the previous month, a
report by the state labor media-
tion hoard revealed today.

Official? said 16 strikes were
called involving 6.063 workers,
against 22 strike? in September,
involving 6,300 workers. Approxi-
mately 90 per cent of the Octo-
ber strikes were in plants having
war contracts.
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RED ARROW ROTTLINC WORKS
3900 Martin Avenue. Detroit, Mick. ,

Telephone Laiayotto 3119

DETR 0I T KVKNI N G TIM K S (PHOSL CHElillY 8600)

Shop Earlier Than Usual This Christmas---Shop Earlier in the Day, Too

JjjfOs Christmas Cime at 3tubßon’s A
—s S*;C,Tm!’ Of Store Hours T his Week: 9:45 to 5:45 tSeSt

Fhttne f/frrry
’ f Hudioti

rose, natural ’ Black, blue, ¦

and aqua. Sizes Sizes 20 to 42.
16 \\ to 22’/;.

I
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A New Device
for Homc-scamstrcsscs

Form Fronts
Give a Finished Look

to Suits and Coats
Trese ner/ly fo rrn fronts Ar e a vast
improvement of + he o’d tyo<s which you

had to cu A yourse The:e a r e a r eady cut of
tailor’s canvas. A ! you do is fit them inside

your suit acket c r coat front and sew them

in. Fc r m fronts accomplish wonders in ma« rq

you' clothes ha/e a wei ! -tailored appearance

(help them to hold their shape better, too].

See them at Hudson s in sizes 12 to 20.

For Suits For Coats

89 c ‘I
V ASH FABRIC SHOP —Third floor—UToo du*rd—S*rNo* D

The ‘Pleater’
Rayon Crepe CLASSIC

$ 7.95
Inn ncm >ofter-rype casual hat a slaving

skirt that’s ever so flattering to wear. The

shirtfrock top has the long sleeves that are

comfortable and smart now-. Five colors-
one prettier than the next. Sizes 12 to 20.
One of a group of Casual Shop tailoreds in-

cluding rayon gabardines and wool-and-
ravon (ersevs. All with holiday brightness!

CASUAL SHOP —S4»#A— Farmer —Serf ton B

Important Wools
Wann, Dressy Types yl QP\
in the W’alnut Room O-JuiyO

'S arm, gently detailed women’s dresses that look much more than
their $14.9 5 price fit in happily wit)i your holiday event*. There’*
slenderizing magic in the chevron tucked bodice of the wool jersey
necklace dress (left). A masterpiece of simplicity is this wool (right)
with trapjnto bow- motif on shoulders and hips. Both havt the
long, *lim sleeves that are so comfortably warm.

VALNL’T ROOM—S4t th Floor — WooduorJ —Sictlo* E

All Prtcn Subject to Sslfi Tar

No Gift This
Ch ristmas
Without a

War Stamp

JEWEL CASES
and

FITTED VANITIES
solve your feminine gift quest

Jewel Case with re-
B rovabie t r ay.
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These Convey

7 Warm Wishes
Mor*

• |

Above * V Above
*4.95 $5.95

COAT SWEATERS
Wools—Coveted Gifts This Year!

$4.95 and
$ 5.95

Co/v, ea*v-to-*lip-into wool *wcater* to wear indoor* ulien the
thermovtat’* lowered and outdoor* for an extra thickne** of woo!
warmth under eftat*. I here * the high V cardigan (left), the collar
*tvlc (upper center) and the deep V cardigan in novelty weave
(right). Color* include copen. wine. rove, black, naivv, dark green.
Si/e* U to 4A.

llflh floor—<jrond Rmr—Vi ttom A
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Bill Sims
Button-Fronters

for Gifts
•
$ 2.50

'l oung house* is es and their mothers, too,

w til be happy recipients of these tubbable
cotton button-front frocks. They are neat-

looking, easy to slip on in the morning and

are ; n a variety of colorful floral print'.

DAYTIME FROCK SHOP

fifth Floor —Farmer —Stitt oo C

SMAII l FATHER GOODS —Fin/ f/oor —VT r»od»« rnf— Strttnn T .
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